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The Duly Review.
PL1AS1 HOTIO&

We will be glad to reeeire flosBsneahwtoae
from our frieads a any and all svkjscJj of
general interest but :

Te cams ef the writtr mait always Le fa
tasked to the di!or.

Communieatioss mutt he writtao cc eajy
one side of the paper.

Perse aali ties scist be swoided.
1

And i! is especially and particularly aad
etood tlat the Editor does not always CBdcrie
the views of corresi oa dents, unless so state
in the editorial cuiuu ns.
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The Meetings To-Nig- ht.

Meetings will be held in all of the
wards in the city this erening, snd a full
attendance of the Democratic voters is
earnestly urged. The object of the meet- -

New Advertisements.

Boatwiight & McKov
ARE STILL RECEIVING

FRESH SUPPLIES !
OF

Inmi M is Nice.

T t
OUR SALES

Are Daily Increasing !

New Advertisements.
First Ward Democratic

Club.
XI EMBERS cf the First Ward Dtmo-1V- L

cratie Hub aro r ;ues!ed to meet
JjondarNight, lOthinst., at 8 o'clock, inBrooklyn Hal.'. Important bu mess.

W. M. I'AKKEK.
feb" 19 President.

Second Ward Democratic
Club.

ORDER of the City Executive Com-
mittee, there will be a meeting of the

Demc.ciats of the Second Ward, on Mon-
day Evening, February lOib, lfe7l, at 8
o'clock, sit Muuds' Hall. A full attend-
ance dcfcir.-d- as matters of importance
will be pr sented before the mestiog.

JCNIDS DAVIS,
ft-- 10 Act, Pres't Second Ward Club.

Third Ward Democratic
Club.

THERE WILL BE A MEETING of
Ward Democratic Club, this

(Monday) Evening, 10th ins!., at the City
flail, Lt S o'c'ock. A full attendance is
desired as business of importance will be
brouent before the meetii g. By order ot
lr,e iT'-siikn-

t.

fob io J. W. KING, Sect',.

Fourth Ward Democratic
Club.

EE riNG of the Fourth Ward D inAM will be held at the City-Cour- t

Rooni,this (Monday) Evening, at 74
o'clock, for the purpose cf organizing and
transacting other business of importance.
Every Democratic Voter in thy Ward is
earnestly requested to b present.

W. P. OLDHAM,
feb 1 President.

Fifth Ward Democratic
Club

MEET at Fil.h Ward ButketWILL Hall, corner of Fifth and
Nun streets, this (Monday) Evening at 8
o'clock. F. H. DARBY,

feb 10 President

Window Shades
SHADE GOODS, all Colors,AND Cords, Tassels, Curtain Bands

and Loops. A large a&sortinent in stack
and selling at very loT prices.

Furniture, Furniture, lowest prices ever
known.

feb 10 D. A. SMITH A CO.

Comic Valentines.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OFA COMIC VALENTINES,

several hundred difierent vaiieties, just re-

ceived with other Fancy Goods.
Choice Aspinwail Bananas due to-d- ay at

S. G. NORTHROP'S,
feb 10 Fruit and Confectionery Stores

I Bet You
SHOWING THE FINEST L ues

XAM Frame Mouldings, for makit g
to order, and the Largest Stock and Great-
est Variety of READY-MAD- E FRAME,
of all sizes, that can be found any where
this b de of LONG CREEK.

Cheap ! that's no name for the figures I
am selling at.

P. S. 1 shall be able the coming week
to Pho ograph one or two Gross more
Ladies and Gentlemen, from three to
twelve -- .onthi old. Apply early aix1 often at

VAN ORbDELL'S
Phoo Art Gallery and Picture Frame De--

fcouth side Market st., Wilmington,
N. C. fb 10

Buggies, Buggies,
Harness k 8addtes,

VOtL SALE AT

GERHARD? A CO'ff
3rd st., opposite City Ball,

REPAIRING DONE WITH tfEATNESd
AND DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY
feb 10-- tf

Music and AU
ptAFOB AND ORGANS,

From the best Manufactories is
the Country, aad at Prices to suit U.e tint.

Guitars, Violins, Banos,f hCer
Aceordeoos, and the Urgeitstock
of Sheet Music in the 3. ate.

CH30M0S sn 1 Erjf raving?,
A new lot just recsired,

all Beautifai and CLsap.
Mottoes, Mats, and a complete

assortment of Frames at

HBINSBERGER'P.
feb 10 Nos. 3t and 41 Market st

Auctr

The paper will be delivered by carriers,
free of charge, in any part of the city, at the
ib ore rates, or 13 cents per week.

Advertising rates low and liberal
""Subscribers will please report any and

til failures to receive their papers regularly.

KEEP MOVING !

BROWN & RODDICK.
45 Market Street- -

Great Annual Gleariog: Sale.

IT HAS BKFflf OUR ANNUAL CUSTOM
during the past four years to inau-

gurate a

in order to'close out the balance of our

WINTER STOCK!
at which time we will make a general

Mark Down on all Sur
plus Stock !

Oar patrons will find every article maiked
in plain figures, the former price 10

Black and the MARKED DOWN
PRICE IN RED.

We cannot enumerate every article, as it
would occupy too muco oi our space

but the following will give quite a
general idea:

WINTER DRESS GOODS,
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
CANTON FLANNELS,

Also,

LADIES', GENTS' AND

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
We mean business and will mark every ar-

ticle at such a pr.ce that cannot fail to satisfy
any and all who anticipate making any pur-
chases in our line and would add, for ike
h,.npfit nt nnr natron in tha conn trv. that the V

mav rely on any orders they mav favor us
with being promptly ana as iaiuuuuy nuea
as if they stood at the counter.

One Price to All

SPECIAL SALE.
We have decided to make,a CLEAN SWEEP

of all our LINEN GOODS such as

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS,
1 " NAPKINS,

ii DOILIES,

And (I TOWELS.
In1 order to make this a success we have

marked them to the LOWEST NOTCH. Bt
assured they are reduced just as represented
You are Invited to Call and See for

Yourselves.
We have NO desire to deceive or misrepre- -

ent anvthine. Our policy has NEVER been
to get as mucb as we could tor eur merchan-
dise, but to sell as LOW as possible in order
to increase our outlet and keep the trade Al
HOME. Call early.

Brown 8l Roddick.
ian 11

Globe Flower Syrup.
1 TERRELL'S HEPATINE. A supply
lJof each just received. Wistar's Bal
sam of Wild Cherry. A fine lot of Toilet
Soaps, rerfumery and Fancy Article.

For sale by
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,

Third street, Opp. City HalL
"Prescriptions Compounded at all

hours day or night. jan C.

Annual Meeting..
ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock-

holders

rpHE
of the Bask of New Hanover will be

held at their Banking House, in this city, ca

THURSDAY, February 13, at 11 o'deek,
A. M. 8. D. WALLa.CE,

janSltdm. Cashier.

Bargains ! Bargains !

AM SELLING OFF THE BALANCE OfI
stock of Clothing on hand at terribly low
prices, the lice of which has never before
been known hereabouts.

Everything must be sold to make room for
the Spi'ing Stock.

OVERCOATS, especially, are particu'arly
low.

The Best Unlaundr ied Shirt in the City for
7 Cts- -

SHRIER'S EMPORIUM,
jan lh Market st.

Headquarters for Clothing!
ou CAN BC Y NOW THE GREAT- -

t Bargain ever known in tho annals of

nstojy.

No Humbiur!
M ist be sold in order to make room for

SPRING STOCK.

A. DATID,
feb 10 Tha Clothier.

Personal.
Mr. H. E Scott, one of the Represen-

tatives from this county in the General

Assembly, is here on a short leave and

will return to his post to-morr- He

informs us that in his opinion itwill be im-

possible for the Raleigh 9c Augusta Air-Lin- e

extension bill to pass.

Indications.
WAB. DlFASTMEMM

Office of the Chief. Signal Officer.
Washington D. C.Feb. 10th 1879. J

For the South Atlantic States easterly to

southerly winds, fa ling barometer and

rising temperature with increasing cloudi-

ness .during tha day and possibly light
rain by Tuesday morning.

lias Returned.
Mr. R. H. Beery who has been North

examining the latest modern improve-
ments in "floating docks, ' has returned to
this city and will commence the erection

of a floating dock in a few days. Mr.

Beery has the contract, from responsible
parties, for building the dock and in a

short time Wilmington will be supplied
with a floating dock.

An Old Citizen Gone.
Mr. Th :mas Gladden, an old and re

spected citiEen of Masonboro Sound, died
yesterday efter a short illness. He was
a soldier ot the war of 1812 and could tell
many quaint old tales of "ye oldentimes."
Mr. Gladden was very nearly 80 years of
age and had been residing, as a beneficiary,
on the property of Dr. W. W. Harries for

many years. He was a good old man.
May hi 4 ashes rest in peace.

The Opera House and Lecture.
The Opera House is without any en

gagement at present so far as we can
learn. But then we begin to fee1 a little
independent naw about such matters at
least so long as the Library Association
will agree to be the instrument of fur-

nishing us once a week with uch rare
entertainments as Col. MaeRae has
dished up to us from his intellectual store-

house, during the past two weeks. It is
a feast that one cannot be surfeited on
soon, and we are still inclined, like the
insatiable little Oliver of Dickens' crea-

tion , to ask for more and that right soon.

City Court.
Mayor S, H. Fishblate presiding:
Thomas Hines and Charles Dewey, for

a little set-t- o in the dance hall of Bry son's
sailor boarding house, on Saturday night,
were fined $5 or ten days' imprisonment
for the first named party and $2.50 or
five days' imprisonment for the last named
party in the affray.

Jane Fulford and Mary Anderson were
arraigned for the larceny of three sticks
of wood from the Gas House on Saturday
night, but as the property could not be
identified and the witness summoned was
not willing to make affidavit to the prop-

erty and could not say of his own knowl-

edge that the defendants committed the
theft, the case was continued and the
defendants recognized in the sum of 60
to appear when summoned to the Mayors
presence.

Off for Connecticnt.
Messrs Emmons and Newberry, two

gentlemen from the "Nutmeg State," who
have been visiting relatives in this State
during ths last four or fire weeks, and of
whom we made mention some few days
ago, started for their homes this morning.
This is their first visit to the South and
they return to the North with the most
favorable and pleasant impressions of our
climate, people and State. Since arriv-

ing here they have traveled quite exten-

sively through the surrounding counties,
and have kept eyes and ears wide open to
study the characteristics of our people.
They did not come as politicians seeking
how they could make political capital,
but as business men who had the time
and money to spare and which they de-

voted to their own instruction by a per
sonal observation of the habits and cus
toms of our people. They have been
cordially received everywhere, and they
bestow the highest encomiums on all thay
hare seen and experienced while in North
Carolina. We wish them a happy snd
safe journey home, and a cordial welcome
at their New England firesides, with the
hope that we may see them among us
again at no rery distant day. Come
again, gentlemen. Come in watermelon
time and bring your families with you.

The ward meetings called for this
evening are for the attendance of Demo-

crats only. Let the officers of the rarious
ward clubs see to it, therefore, that none
but Democrats are admitted to tho

LOCAL NEWS.
New' Advertisement.

A Sh KiEp-Barga- ins I Bargains!

J. C. Means, Druggist. Globe Flcwer
8yrop.

S. JWit Christmas is Over.
Meeting First Ward Democratic Club.
Meeting Second Ward Democratic Club.
Meeting 1 bird Ward Democratic Club.
Meeting Fourth Ward Democratic Club.

Meeting Fifth Ward Democratic Club.
Gekhaedt A Co Buggies, Harness and

Saddles.
A. D. Casauz Baltimore Steamship Line.
A. D. Caxaux Clyde's New York Steam-

ship Line.
Williams 4 Murchisoh Just Received.
D. A. Smith Window Shades.
S. O. WoaHatp Comic Valentines.
C. M. Vab OasDKLL I Bet You.
P. Hxiusbirqiu Mafic and Art,
A. David Attention.
C. Ross nth a l Boots and Shoes.

Cboklt A Moaaia Fertilizers for sale.

Crohlt A Moaaia Oil Paintings-Boatwbigh- t

A Mc K ot Every thing that is

Nice.

B'.ue Monday as usual.

Kite flying is the pastime of the aver-

age small boy just now.
,

The next legal holiday will be on the
22nd jnst., Washington's birthday.

CjI. John W. Atkinson, who was in

Raleigh last week, has returned to the
city- -

The dajs are growing longer at the

rate of one minu'o and thirty seconds

each 24 hours.

Decorated boxes filled with glomes cr
perfumery make handsome as well as

servicable valentines.

The Hop to be giv; n by the Lotos Club

on Wednesday evening will be given

complisoentar to the married folks.

The ice boats in Northern harbors are
doing a brisk business this- - winter. We
also have a Nyce beat in our harbor which
is the very mischief for business.

Etiquette permits ladies and gentlemen
to speak to each other in the drawing-roo- m

ofa.oommon friend, without any
introduction, though gentlemen usually
prefer to ask for an introduction.

Notwithstanding the extreme length of
this season's ulsters, we have failed "to

see any young man reach after his trail
with that desperate clutch so much ad- -

mjred in the opposite sex.

Messrs Cronly fc Morris will sell to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, under
direction of Mr. O. G. Parsley, Agent, at
that gentleman's wharf, 10 tons Lee's

Prepared Lime, slightly damaged.

Mr. A. G. Ricaud, of this city, recently
licensed to practice law by the Supreme
Court of the State, was sworn in ttfore
His Honor Judge Meares,of the Criminal
Court.this morning and admitted to prac
tice at the Bar.

By request we call particular attention
to the fact that the sale of oil paintings
will begin ow evening, instead of
this evening, as announced, as the pre-

parations could not be completed to-da- y,

as was expected.
.

Plenty of sea gulls flying about over
the harbor to day, which is considered by
seamen as indicative of stormy weather,
as those birds invariably seek inland
waters just previous to an approaching
storm.

A poor unfortunate tramp, Edward
Horry by name, who hails from Balti-

more and is some forty ye;rs of age or
thereabouts, sought lodgings at the Guard
House on Saturday night and was ac
commodated, but when the morning came
he w..s unable to leave owing to an attack
of pheumonia whioh he was suffering
from, and to-d- ay the authorities had him
sent out to Dr. Lane's hospital for treat
ment.

Store Robbery.
The meat store of cur young friend,

Mr. W. M. Hays, on the eorner of Sixth
and Chestnut streets, was sn tered on Sat-

urday night last by some meat-lovin- g

burglar and robbed of a small piece of
beef and about ten pounds of pork. The
thief was very considerate, taking only
about enough to last a largo fasniiy over
Sunday.

Buckwheat Cakes,
If properly made, are a choice dish tor

breakfast. If you wish them nice, light,
and wholesome, always use Doolets
Yeast Powder. Your grocer has it or
can get-i- t for you.

mgs is to iay before the residents of the
rarious wards propositions or suggestions
emanating from the Central "Committee
relative to municipal affairs. It is pro-
posed that amendments be made to the
city charter whereby the election set for
next month may be annulled and the pres-
ent administration be continued in ffiee,
subject to such changes in representation
as may be desired by the citizens of the
rarious wards, a plan to effect which wil

i .

also oe submitted. It therefore behooves
every one who has a proper regard for the
due administration of the affairs of the
municipality to be present at bis respec
tire ward meeting to-ni- ht.

Barbarous.
On Saturday night last a small orphan

eolored girl about eight years of age
namea Julia Ann Williams, living with
Sarah Allen, a colored woman, on the

nicorner oi Eleventh and Wooster streets,
was most cruelly beaten by the latter,
and in about two hours after the beating
the child died. A post mortem examina
tion was made and it was the opinion of
the physician that death was caused as
much by exposure as it was by the beat
ing. Special Coroner A. H. Leslie held
an inquest at which it was developed
that the child had been subjected to the
moat brutal beating aad exposure at the
hands of Sarah Allen, who had her in
chargo, and Virginia Ann Hines, another
colored woman who occupied the same
tenement. The finger could hardly be
laid upon any portion of thebody of the un
fortunate child without coming in contact
with the bruises these fiendish women
had inflicted. They are now in jail where
we hope they may remain until an im
partial justice shall mete to them the
punishment they deserve.

-

Criminal Court.
His Honor Judire Mearea nresiding.- c o

convened this morning at 10 o'clock,
when the following named persons were
drawn to serve as Grand Jurors during
the term, to wit: C G Southerland, Fore-
man, Geo M Grapon, Jno Maunder,
Alonzo Hewlett, Jno W PeFdue, J W
Johnson, Nicholas Morris, Iredell John-
son, Moses D Motte, George Leonard,
Jno R Latta, Louis Davis, Alex Moore,
Henry Shepard, Jesse Lowe, Wm Kel-

logg, Jas P Walton and Thos Ennetr.
The Jurors were then sworn and took
their seats in the jury box, when His
Honor delivered in his usuallueid and forq
bis manner his charge.exceedingin point of
ability perhaps any of his previous
charges to the Grand Jury. The Court
then at 12.30 o'clock took a recess until
2 o'clock a which time the docket was
taken up and the following cases disposed
of:

State vs O A Wiggins, charged with
trading without license. Dismissed.

State vs Edward Kidder, Geo W Kid-

der and Gilbert P Kidder, charged with
trading without a license. Dismissed.

State vs Jas H Chadbouru and George
Chadbeurn, charged with trading without
a license. Dismissed.

State vs Lewis James, assault and bat-

tery. Nol pros entered.
State vs Martin O'Brien, assault and

battery. Continued until Thursday.
State vs Joseph Johnson, assault and

battery. Continued.
State rs James Heaton and John C

Smith, charged with an affray. On trial.

Sale of Fine Paintinge.
A rery fine opportunity to ornament

your houses and thereby add to the ion

of the roof-tre- e, ia offered by
Messrs. Cronly & Morris, who will begin
the sale to-morr- ow even: eg, in the Wheeler
& Wilson store on Market street, of a large
number of orl paintings, from the Phila-
delphia Art Gallery. They aro all oil
paintings, wit h not a chromo among them ,
and represent every variety of subjects.
The sale is peremptory and commences
to-mor- rjw evening at 7 o'clock.

Off for Raleigh.
Maj.C. M. Stedman left bre this

morning for Raleigh and Capt. D. R.
Murchison and Mayor Fishblate will leave
to-morr-ow morning. The bill in regard
to the extension of the R. & A. A. L
charter is the special order for Wednes-
day.

Ast rj&KMKXTS. Theatre goers snd mil
such as keep hue hours are very liable to
contract a severe cough or cold. A safe
and reliable cure is Dr. Bull's Cough Syr
up. The price is only 25 cents.

We can furnish you with all the
Substantials of Life.

Then the Delicacies we keep are
Unsurpassed.

Our Liquor Department can't be
Beat.

Wines, Brandies, Whiskeys, from
Eight Years' old to an Infantile

Whiskey, say two months old
We can famish Wholesale snd Rataii

buyers Goods in any quantity desired, and
Guarantee (for the same el ass of Goods) in
every mstanse, THE LOWEST MARKET
fiUUJCi

Trv Boatwriirbt A McKnv "Prid".
the BEST FLOUR sold in the South.

We keep "Plant's" alwava on hand.
n fact, FLOUR of all grades .

Boatwright & McKov.
7 dt 8 Worth Front St.

feb 10

Jwst
ANOTHER 8UPPLT of Tthat Celebrated

JACK FROST PLOiR
Awarded a Gold Medal at the Paris Ex-

position. It has no equal. The
very finest made. Also

1000 BBLS FLOUR, all grades,

300 Boxes Dry Salted and
Smoked'Bacon,

250 Sacks Java, Lagayra
aad Rio Coffee

150 Bbls Crushed, Granulated, Stand-
ard A, Ex C, and C Sugars,

350 Bbls Porto Rico, Cuba, N. O.
and 8. H. Molasses

50 Bbls. City Mess Pork,

100 Qbs oat"ce kf JLwd,

OflHA iNew and Seeond Hand4JJJ rnirit Barrels.
ST

Lake George nd Lebanon Sheetings,
Manchester and Randolph Tarns.

Orackers, Candy, Soap, Starch. f oda
Pota?h, Lye, Snuff. Matches, Com,
Hay, Oats, Glue, Bungs. Nailc,

Hoop Iron, Ac, Ac.

For sale low by

William Mui'chisoii
feb 10-dA- w.

THE NEW.
Boot & Shoe Store.

WILL CLOSE OUT, FOR THE NEXT

THIRTY DAYS, THE BAL..

ANCE OF MY

Fall and Winter Goods.
Consisting of

BOOTS & SHOES,
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

Preparatory to my leaving for Northern

Markets, to purchase a

Fine Assortment of Spring and Summer

Goods, and all the Novelties

of the Season.

Thankful for past favors, I will en dearer
in the future, as in the past, to sell you a

GOOD ARTICLE at a LOW PRICE.

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 Market St.

fcb 10.

Business Chance.
QQA PARTY WITH $350 CAN
tpOcJlr. get Contract of a BuUness
worth $2,000 per year.

Call or Address
J. C. MAC KEY.

Croxly & Moms' Auction Rooms,
feb 10 2t

Bff. CllO LY, Auc tr
BY CRONLY k MORRIS.

Fertilizers for Sale.
OX TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, AT 10

we will sell, on our Wharf, TLX
TONS LET PREPARED LIMK, slightly
dsmaged. U. G. PARSLEY Jr., Ag'L

feb 10

BY CRONLY A MORRIS.

PEREMPTORY ADCTI05 SALE, bv Oaf
Elegant Collection of Faia-sbl- e

and Origins!

Oils PA f TICrS,
from the Philadelphia Art Gallery, CLestaot
street, Philadelphia, commencing-- on
TUESDAY", FEBRUARY lltb, st 7 P. M.
at Store on Market gtreet, "Wheeler A Wil
son s old stand," and condemn till sil sresold.

BEv The attention of oar ci tineasc?ly to this sale. Mast be soTd,
closed oat, recsrSlees cf the erJjrinaJ eost.f Every Picture is gear asteed aa Oil
Patothsg) 5ot a Chroma ia the ceueeUea.

feo 1st


